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eonioua action. It whs oot so fay .to 
"* It when Lord Salisbury tecepfa 
arbitration .with Vetesuela and wh*n; 
he gave notice to Europe that fa 
Vmttod State» muet be left atone to 
fight .her ease out with Spain.
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..Canada would he benefited toy A 
British -tariff with an ImfatAl prefer*; 
ence on .wheat, lumber, Uve. Stock* 
dairy products, meats and fish. The 
ilomlnton would not gain by a British; 
duty on foreign sugars with a colonial 
preference. Yet Canadians Would toe 
wed pleased if this wei-6 the artldle 
selected by the British chancellor OJT 
the eeohequer tor thé first JttipëriiÜ

■І
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ЩUvered ар addresa tftat ls likely , ,

make a strong Impression, He kas

goal of the.. PhlUpptne people, 
nothing else can Justify the presence

r— «a ».«. wLK.
such a etep would sAord rellet and tyranny Wn* all fOttigBAsontrol. “then " 
contort to a gredp <cotonles whltiï 
bave endured the greatest commerelaj. 
and financial loss by reason of theto 
connection with the empire. “There to
:iO escape from thfe fact that the eltur over again, and says that President 

the British Wtet Indies. an4 -ЩШ, ЩІ». 
Remerara to such as to Im^se a great that it ymfkgf
strain on their devottoo to the mother center-todependen e».on, the gÿllplooe
_____ ... . ... . , Д «skoMenumt
; We have before us the New Yegrto to make - an A^
number of the Georgetown, Demerara, country an Integral part of the United 
Argosy, In which the agricultural con- StateaWtosh ‘tàe rights Of state gov- 
dltlons of British GUtana are describe^ ernment,. and representation a/t .Wash- 
by Hpn. R. G. Duncan. The substance Іпафхп 
ot the statement Is this: Sugar .to the arguing. No. one 

staple product or the colony.- Hitherto 
the United States 'toss been thé Chief 
market. It has not always been .pro- colonies, 
fitable to produce for this market, but 
of late It has been that or nothing, for 
Great Britain to flooded with the 
bounty fed beet sugar of Germany.
But the United States people, who now 
require 2,200,000 tons of sugar yearly, 
can get '800,000» tons in domains under 
their owp flag. Ctone sugar Is pro
duced In the southern states. ... Beet 
sugar is made In the north. The 
Hawaiian Islands, the Philippines and 
torto Rijcp are sugar producing ' re

gions, and with tariff protection will 
enormously-increase their sales to the 
tiaited States. It to'practically oeri 
ilh that Cdban shefer wilt be admit
ted to,,the Uplted slates .under more 
favorable odndHloatB than other for
eign sugar, and the Argosy says that 
Cuba to capghte of iproduclhg 1,560,000 
tons. It will not therefore be necee- 
Шу ■■ tor - ІЙе Ûnltefi etatàs people to 
tiiiy sugar elsewhere, tp. fact it WiH 
be Impossible рж-comjÿsting. «пиййеу 
to sell In the Untied States. At the ^ 
date of» publicatldn «the ATgwy stated 
Üat ВещеиЙ' сї|ШЬ per сєИЄ 
strength weçe -яШ -Ohly Щ5 .per 190 
pbuiads in New York. This іаЛО фЦв 
bètovr the prtfe'of dast^ifay and con- 
йбегаМУ b«dw ttoe teollt oerproAidtitin 
Й» ’ d«ty «f «venty. per totti. at Ш 
value on entering the Unitea Statiài; 

which, as the Argosy points eut, mean* 
that a West Indte island belonging to 
toe United Btitiéb Whliia receive 70 péé 
pent. ; more toj; sugar tfcan а ЙгШЛ 
neighbor.
—The Argosy Is loyal, but it Is moved 
to make reflectlbns. It oîœërvea that

The United states..meet» foreign competi
tion by a protective tartg, and the comfort
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At thé moment whtoï' fraetio»-o< 

the
have seat
And requests to'«*o»ess pddng for 
dnterterence agtiüt Brtttitt dhi eouto

îfîl
. lato house of co
first official anntouesa^t^f a-hto- 
tddcel fact of ’.ÿ5menéè; intértiaXi<>ii.al 
importance. Three yeqrs ago,, .wl)#t 

iitoe United States and врліп were->on 
toe verge of war. Britain 

-toy the,other Bwqpeeu powers to Jjoln 
note to the United. States.

* It would appear that Lord Salisbury 
. consented to gp I*rfcr te to express 
*<*e here that ..t»0 s^tottotlons, mjp>

it. .The e*- 
be ■ was- not

V !v :r'o- ШМ£ї'::ЖOUT *ммшу-îbtood lir totf our hands, 
hi ttogit case innocent', 

of çttto- BXityinae wo -have, fought.” 
Presldept aeburman asserts over and
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Thàs Beautiful JMothe W toe-otte **» thousand other ВШе "ГашаоіМр tetpraise Àm,."/'
$aye, : . <-,

^ОлІпНго '»j ... " , give them Peruna. A ttw doses heîps
Sometimes colds come like an ері- ... __demie; everybody seems to have опГаї “f®' ***%***?* Wb°

once. The very air about ns Is poison to tesftorony wffl fry Peruna as
toe head, throat and lungs. ’ N Is a frlevd iadepd.” Thankfully

“I Am Never Without There to no faot of medical science *•***' MRS. PAUL PESCHEL,
better known than that Périma cmres ^ Quitman St.f Newark, N. J•
catarrh wherever located, ThOnsSds A Safe Faml,_ Doctor.

« t . of families in all parte of the drifted „ ° ^
s Soon .as I Find the States are protected each winter by Peruna has been used in many other
hildren Have the ><*ш,а. Once m the family Peruna ^Гаге ГпрТеГмг^ M T£r-
anct Pnlfl T fl ! -. A always stays. No home can spare Pe- wing e amples. Mrs. M. E. Hey
Cast C-OICI, 1 vr 1 V Є rnna after the first trial of it. A splendid m°nr, Dye, Ga., writes:

l nem Peruna. example dt this fact to found In the “I am ready to speak a few words in
---------  beautiful home of Mrs. Paul Peschel, of <*yor of Peruna and Manalin. I have

««A T70-„ ІІлспс'йаЛпе 14 Quitman street, Newark, N. J. Read tried them for nearly every Ш of life for
„ * eW„ 1,0868 tielPS her letter. - myself and famUy, and find them to be
, ^ Them* . .. ■’ ' '= Nxwakk, N. J., June 17, IflOO. aU the doctor claims them to be. Pero-

' 'V ' • ■ Dr.S.B. Hartman; л •/ na,cured me of female trouble When my
Ofle of the greatest foes with .which ‘Dear Sir—4‘My three children were doctor could not. My advice to all suf- 

• fAmily has ‘ tc< contend to our sick and mv husband had an attack of feting women is, consult Dr. Harttnan.
vffiSb.ZLSSJtiік.<к<иї.№ш. S-S”

nr or iaterlttothe Inevitable fate *»” *ICkataJf. I aHo gave It to my Peruna Added 40 Frauds, 
ry one to catch cold. Caro in hmtibàad until he wti good and well. Mrs. Maria Goerts^ Єіее, Oklahoma, 
g exposure and the use of proper ( do not know fiow LùiaU have atood. writes; . >
g will protect from the frequency taking care of them and being up nlfht “My hnsbasd, ehlldren and myself 

perhaps the severity of colds, but mad,day, had It not been tor Peruna. haTe used your medicines, and we al-
wi* toe greatest of precautions they -Las# winter was the tint winter to ways keep them in the house iq ease of
will саше. This to a betttod fact of аШееа „— 1 éU not have a teoesslty «-Mrs. Maria Goerto.

tv та*Ь. Лк impossible to explain щу »r-Htetman’s latest book on ratarrh 
wclally to this trié during the tt~T . . i nm rr Wffl be sent free upon request to anyty and' uBtoWa treath* of etily , IWver ^ address. This book eontotoqnlraty-flvi

»r. Everybody must expect to be loonow,. pages of Interesting reading matter, and
ht somewhere or somehow, “Peruna is our faa>ily medicine and vrlll be found Invaluable to mothers in
■baps it will be wet feet, or oqld always will be. t do my own house, aiding them to guard against and cure 
$ht, or damp, clothes, or maybe too work and sàwlttg, and get along lorefy, the many little catarrhal ailments of 
confinement in hot rooms and then oàw that t arn ao sttung aad well, children: that come with the severe 

fo&goet into the cold carelessly, or it | thanks toPenma andyauryoodaOwios. weather of winter.
Peruna can be obtained for $13* a bottle at all firstrclasedfUg stores in Janada. “The Ills of Life,” which can be 

cnfgd at all ар-to-date drug stores and upon reqneatls sent free*» all,gives a short description of all catarrhaldleeai 
Abbess'pt. Hartman, (tolnmbos, OKfth 11.8. *.,. :
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I-, ,Tb*Kt -<to# Jÿe jtoye needs no 
No, one Will propose such awas asked

ttbtogr He also finds H repugnant ,to the 
coodtitxittow to *ëtaln tiiese Islande as 

There to only one thing to 
do. They must be prepared for " inde
pendence and then set free.

President SchUrman là a Wise scholar 
a^d ^
which be says must be .vgill never cçj^ç 
to pass. 'The PbUlpPlnee are,In ttte Uni
ted States tor stay. The 'Country -which 
has ' theta Witt the hïftt of holding 
what, it «9Ц -

n.them in a
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Ф&. luterférenpe, apj^ i#re ‘ШП '% 
■ shnUar meseage wAnm» , *-Щ .Unlt^ 
StatA to Great Britain Concerning the 
trouble to Afrlda. iBut fifeforé toaying 

•- '«wn 'tiiat. much, itoyeft-
took steps t« tow», «bat suph, » 

noté Would be acceptable to 4she United

which was none ef -Great ©ritolnje 
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It to understood that a number oaf 

peytioae will be jprçeënted^^o Jtiie 
legislature at the coming session ask- 
ІйЙ for an' employes» ltohJllf y act rfm-

ture of the BagUeh wet- was explained 
recetOy to a Paper prepared by Or. 
VT)itfftore _and’pû#&'W* fa the Sun -St
«іГй
-peneatlon і whether .the accident,., je 
CaUséd by thé negtlgesiice of the-рщ- 
iloyep bt- fellow érmploÿé, 'and " regu- 
latee the aHWin-t by the ttomber of de-, 
pendante^ the r»te of wages and othqr 
‘circumstances.

L
•A

г^-^Лї ;■
of

•powers
-give intervention; which prenttealjy 
Amounted to an alliance of Bufepe

-hostile alliance -oould , hardly hftfe 
been resisted by the American nepub- 
lic. ti would have compelled her'.to
«we nP her; -mmm »

çoeifliçt which she w ‘*v’ nr -T'7r'''* », —л — « ^ ; ,-7—.. ,v,.i . ;»\i; Jc l..- я . .=. - - » - .. ; I
S^SSrâÜSwT iSi KSS?S£ бПГХГгеЖ .The under states troops fa thc P№ 

Or that refused might have lAuiMtoeâ 'L«Й Ipplnes have established zones around
-against the ' Un4t^li,tittifee. Üe '^qmi- . T1Çi. ‘т^. ~ тьіз Ід ІоУтіі- ** ваггі8еп8’ Int* which* the InhaM*

-could stand up agqtitot duch. a com- _ ILLh-, the Uaitti 9tat^ dhddma^ -.dgd,.qlipthçç .гай .dpotetod by
«nation, but even '.‘fay. will value on еп^ов- nit ’ ^ united States, their case will be

*-ed the military eervlce t>f the whole Щ£ ____^ Boers to the .eweentratlou. camps qf
population and enormous sacrifice ot fa United States would pe v r fa South Africa Rat thte^doea not seem
life aid property. . faimared W«* tonti -oro ^ wugnr tbau а йгіІІЛ ^ ^ ^^ -rhe nysteta is appar-

suoh « conflict the civil war. which fa?hb® ’ ‘ . . .. m/v , entiy more like Weylers toconcentrâ-
elmost paralysed fa «atton for à'fie- «<* «mtirndh to Cuba. But to practice
cade, and is etUl an qnormous. fain to make reflectlfa It obse vea,th «/ is nd^Ulkehr that inhuman ratthode

-upon her revenue, fault be a sahee The umted w«l prevail ,in, the Philippines more

and disgrace, Wsto t fa, faloe wtoch mercy of every foreign nation that inay be 
Austria, as the. spokesman of 'the con- sold below their esterai coet of ph»diction 
ament, proposed to offer the United owing to the ald^f export bOlmtiee.

■etate®. ^ : » - ’ The case oj» Demerara la thus sum-

The United States IS "aècustqméd 'to rood up: 
vwrf^v Of Eranoe- a* a traditional *» K Grfeat Brtteta deeires to give her sugar

.ïMEcsassB»
^ІІВ^Й88Ш »? «is- srts«se«aeS

iahed .at Washington, v 6reat Britain qeadly às an anped tevation would,be. .It la;
4a the bae epuhtry «sutily Sfaified out ’ >: sad thing to say. but the moat loyal cpl-;

■wrVs» .Sr^îSîeSSSSSSl
-Attack; and fape....^6. Pft, dpubt . fat mainly arises,from the fact that th<br are:
•Britain is the natleu Which- has fajefl British colonies. ,v5aV 
-worst in diplomacy wltk the Halted 
-etatee governcofa fa It -was Bri-'
«tain who broke u^ , the combination 
In which France and Russia fare 
ready to join io CfUSh the- United 
States in the hour 'ІХ |rtht and sfato.
Bngland took |hat Pffatufay tor a 
edbte and silent revfae for aU , fa 
«beers that had been bestowed upon 
Heri and all the tojluklch, that fa fad : 
suffered. It wufafi #ew far* ago 
-that Mr, etovelasti fad tite seerfary
of state praotlcftHy faH Rreat Britain -fa Tarte’e Patrie Is still furious 
fat she was an. ' 'ttfalofa bn tills saver the suggestion that Mr, Mulodt 
«ontinént and fat fa due fa* she shpuld operate the govéfnmènt teto- 
unust make up hèrfimlgd te pack up graphs as a part of fa postal sysfaa. 
end go. But Britfa teases to acaept it returns again and again to fa 
-these meesages fa fa,, face’ of tfie subject, of course making a race 
mation, or accfafalfapa "fa§ fafa' question of it. as It does ét everytàfa.
.ample of better fafahy refusing .to fa Hamilton Times, which Is'fa 
join the elster" -powers ‘in the declara- nhlef government ergan to, its ofa 
rilon that the tfa- district, seems to have supported the
tpasser to Cuba, aim.teMBt fiefart îfan Toronto Mall in. the proposition fat 

r*he Philippines; f'M the English system should be followed,
Lord Salisbury Wi‘WW etetesmhn and the fatal service be fade tofa 

-in that he écorna, и^^іфеап advantage, elude communication by wire over 
-He is a wise stafairan" In that fa government tinea At least w« 'fay

fage so from La Petrie’s retprti *Thp 
"policy to aa attack on МГ. Tarte, an 
“ assault on -the department of which

el

: v.ihumiliation from a

..
& ч&жгРїШ .fiüî

-.

Halifax catholics Catholics does not diminish their loyalty nor 
restrain them from shedding their blood In 
the, cause ol the Empire, they ' protest 
against and resent the singling out of any 
article of tiielr' falth for special rejection or 
condemnation by the sovereign, and respect
fully ask that this ..unneceesary and offen
sive. reference be entirely blotted out from 
the àforëaaid declaration ; and further, that 
the resolutions and the proceedings of this

MISS STONE

Will be Free Within a Few Days.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The artist cor
respondent of the Graphic, who. has 
been following the case of Miss Stone, 

ca/ptive American missionary, 
telegraphs from- Djournal Bala, Sal
onika, that the captives are now In 
-Bulgaria, eight hours distant from the 
frontier. The correspondent of the 
Graphic says that M. Garguik», the 
dragoman of the American legation at 
Constantinople; who to negotiating for 
Miss Stone's release, to convinced that 
owing to the strictness of the Turkish 
cordon, nobody can clandestinely cross 
the frontier.' M. Gargtulo, therefore, 
has begged the American legation at 
Constantinople to ask the porte to ln- 
atruct Ibrahim to relax his vigilance 
so as, to Induce tire brigands, to tiring 
the captives oyer fa,frontier.
.The correspondent concludes with 

saying fat )t to .probable .fat Miss 
Stone a»d Madame Tsllka will be free 
within a tow days.

SUICIDE OF N. S. FARMER.
HALIFAX; N. S . Jan. 23.— Alex- 

Morass, a farmer, aged 72 years, . com
mitted suicide today in the woods at 
Cole’s Harbor, near Halifax. Mr. 
Morass got up at an early hour, yes
terday morning and on going out of the 
house, remarked that he. would go out, 
feed the cattle and milk the cows. The 
members of the family thought this 
strange, as It was something Mr. 
Morass had not done for years. No 
particular notice was paid to It, how
ever, until an hour or so had passed, 
when one of the family went out into 
the barn, and noticed that the cattle 
had not been fed. At three in- the af
ternoon the body of Mr. Morass was 
found suspended from a limb In a 
grove of trees a short distance to the 
fear'of the barn.
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Headed by Archbishop O'Brien, 
Held Mass Meeting,I; > "rt themeeting be transmitted by the chairman to 

the right honorable the secretary of state 
for thé colonies, v ' -vAnd FretestedAgilnSt Seme fus teres of 

the King's Acewion Oath. SPRINGHILL. Georg;-• «•»,,,, . .4j
AMHERST, Jan. KL—After several

(During the York county campaign HALIFAX, Jan. 22.—A mass meet- weeks’ illness, caused by some foreign
the Bun tefaed that 'Dr Crockett 1”8 Of the' Catholics of Halifax was growth on the brain, A. W. Foster ofthe Sun learned that /Dr, t^pckett, cfad by Archbishopt epringhill passed' away this afternoon
would succeed Mr. Mull in as principal (уд^еп, and presided over by him., at the residence of his father-in-law, 
of the Provincial Normal school. It faect was to protest agalnSt <M. D; Pride of Amherst^ - The de-
now Offers lârS ‘cofaaïülatlons 'tm'hla ^ some teafaes. of the King’s ; acctoslon ceased was the eldest so*
reannolatment! to!jhl»'oidfat Brlncf-1 i03-1* -Those who moved the;rçsolu- Foster, merchant, of Bridgetown, - a
reappqtotpifa. ІоЛІ» old Jktotv ^Wch were Unanimously adopt- - graduate of Aeadla College, studied
pal facta** tiuxMgb no, fault-et ed,„*eré tfir.'faaèhVpÜy,'ex-fafifa îàvé wltii C. R. Smith, «.»U., Amherst, 
own àuttered àômfefhlâg'from the p#o-! o? Sovh Scotlâ';. Mr'.' Jliktice MéagSèr iyas fcdhtitted to the bai*306tober 24th, 
vljvclal government '5®" whlchv tàfei 4? fa supreme court, ’Sfaker Tower- IM3,'ffcnd lias since practiced at Spring- 
«fadle Sife-tii fa sfafasor and! Of fa Canadian é4nate.'.fa Bÿn. fa- hill. In 1É97 he was apfiblnted collec- 
tçweeaie mtoistur..}* tne sfafaor w flam-chishdtoi of thé legislative couh-’, tor oft custome at that town and was 
dwte.Mrafi It to pleaeant to mete, that» til. ■ ; 'also stlfadlary maglsttote: 1
the catfeè f<* the-wrong that vraa'4o4fe‘ Afthbtohop (УBrien, in the course of 
him ae longer faints, ’ ^ 5 his remarks to explaining the purpose і •

. P^TÇ,.. >• * .„ the meeting, saldt, We-are met,to-f
-------- ~o~o~*---------^-r^j nlgttt to -protest emphatically against

Nicaragua canal treaties began half! -the further continuance of a déclara- 
a century ago, and have occupled mudh tion, blanphemoua to Itself, moot ineujt- 
“ • ^ Lr. '•„«tiAStf lug-to nearly one-half of the people of
of the attention of the two nfalfa this dtonlnionvand painful, as- we must 
during the-last two years. No* tha^ suppose, to the sovereign who to forced 
a new -treaty has replaced the old one to écho the unholy hates, and‘the base 
and the United States senate has had caldmniee, veiled though they far of 

. ,*, ka—atlo +л i>, an évll age. For the declaration to the
lte wef’ ^ b***00 to be ifabable that oat^ 0f accession Is all, this, and yet 
fa cabal will be at Panama instead? of aa j means to secure a Protestant euc-
Nlpafaua. The ;faÿ#auncéfàte cession It le as Inadequate iq lte.pre- LONDON, Jan. 1 23—The Dally 
treaty will - then .foliowL fa, Clay ton j catftlons as It to offensive In tts phrase- chronicle learns from an influential
Bulwer treatv into Inufaom desuet4 «lofe'- Turk, Jew, or atheist oould take source that rumors are current in 
Bulwer treaty into dnnfate» desW- ц ^ .̂ «oraqlrara, .but not a India of coming trouble in A/ghanis-
ude- „ “ I, hl^ church Anglican nor a religious- ^ - -
V * * 2L.'L , Jlz., rnlfaed Presbyterian. The déclara- it is alleged that Russia will utlltee
The valued Telegraph fitokea a Uoast outil of accession singles out, al- ' the winter to mass troops upon- tile

oyfa ’IÜlsC'fiit. ^ifa рОиЙЕу by-electitihl -together unnecessarily and-in Insulting norfarn frontiers, in readiness ' to
In faw oi fa ufaxplalned oqnnectimi totAuage, certain # doctrtites of the invade Afghanistan as 'eoon as the 
£ u. Ifamfa’s^rwith toe^i church for condemnation. It 8now metis on the posses. Prepara-
of tts manager’s «*е таіїт ^ но palliation to say that the,déclara- ,tlona are being made op fa British
Ing of thh- forced Rothesay list, fa tiott Is rarely mada Even once to too eye- The Punjab manoeuvres have 
Telegraph TOgfci àéVOté soifid1 atientfa oftdn. Nor can we accept .fa plea ^ timed tor the unttsuâi season of 
to fa by-election to Kings. :T ! that It Is only a ’’matter of., form,” February and will be on a large scale.
W.XDP 0УтВ««с ° _ - “ devoid of slgnlflcanoe. This would he Regiments *ire being quietly masséd,

; .fa • ‘ , 1 1 art exéellent reason -ton aboUshlng It, ogtenslhly to fight fa Mahud Waxlria
It to nbt at ail lUceîy that Lieutenant buit.lt-is scarcely one for tie retention, jfa in reality to be. to readiness (or

'V^M'niorTS^I Tàrte^fa TÜcfeTy to iÿ- «w to transmit, them to fa Secretary

•~г??.;л:гу-чЛ, ететв.ЙЙ
PrlnctpM Mulbn and fc group of New peiee «^ fatoi and etrong

fauPriro fa latest .SÆiTbïfar й,'Ш-
oontsfatipaK which tblg province bas , oM^roect > оцГГОІІЕІоив cofivk- 
made toÆouti» Africa! - The fitid to an| tiohs as a odnfiltlon of our co-opera- 
Important one atid the MSdreto ato fit
Tot fa^to «'faae> Ifato fa^e-

pagtte» of ютде of our best teachers.
St John has fortunately been able to 
retain Dr. Bridges, the school board 
Relieving that a ttocher suitable tor 
fa best school to the Transvaal is 

not too good tor our own town.
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CASTOR IA:This witness is-time. These colonies 
would be welcomed to fa republic, 
where they would not only get & free 
market, but protection _ from thé; 
bounty fed sugar of Europe. It is. 
noble and right for them 'to remain 
British on three terms, but It Is ifa 
fable for the empire to place them In 
'that position.

It tod 
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tury,EYES DESTROYED BY EXPLOSION.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 2S.-r An ex- 
plaeton at the - Simond-s-Kay mine, 
Montaguesoccurred, today, as a result 
of which one of- the miners, Joseph 
Barker, to now In the Victoria General 
Hospital. -The explosion was brought 
about' by the thawing of a dynamite 
cartridge. One of Barker's eyes wàs 
So Seriously Injured that Dr. McKay 
had tO remove It. He will lose the tight 
of the Other eye.

For iwsaty-ftar year* Vapo-Crostisno h*a
been extensively used for all forms of throat and 
bronchial troubles. AU Druggists.

G. G. eoovil, M. P. P., has been 
awarded the contract for the ties tor (\ 
the thirty miles section of the Central 
Railway which ends with Its connec
tion with the Canada Eastern Railway 
At Gibson.
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future complicate 
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, Thinner Тим à BalL

.•Spending every day, as much energy 
a# you make, and if fa balance goes 
A little further, wen, you get thinner.
-Not wise to go that way longer. Bet
ter use Ferrozone, you will digest 
more, a Uttie gain the first week, hut 
the gain keeps growing. Not quite so 
thin 1 Keep right on, only don’t Use 
Ferroaone tefo long or you will get too 
fgt. Then your blood will be rich, A M A _
your heart etrong, you wont puff so V DflV ХіІГв
much, you won’t get tired quickly. Fat, UsV WeeJ *V, 
blood, Strength, you have them all ££їїллт*тлу «гіц
with Ferro*Jcme. Sold by A. Chlpman
Smith & Co. Price, 50c. питаіГтїхкпів« і*'- ■-soe. wiroroaort

-‘V>!

éfeat Britain
ea pughj||o be ЩЯ

v ,...W fafa fa» - fa bead has for a Ufa time been à 
empiré, fan-falratw dn •« rtfacheCuafa*, > man ftfa ^e. 
Щщ^фовШв dffa- -bee. The HamiltonTlfafaà'Siamese 

Щ fa republics1 « twin of the Mall to intolerance, is 
М- Л- -‘ to line with Its Toronto colleague.

-•‘The Mall and the Times desire by 
’•‘all possible means to degrade* fa 
“ province of Quebec, to diminish fa 
H Influence of fa ; defatofats to fa 
’’hands of Frencâ-danadlane.’’

It to always thus. Whatever to op-

the
his wl

4 Pilo
tetter-•/'

•fluenee, fabr _
south -ot her. Great, Bdtato «faj-fa. 
United atatee nfat' faé fa same 
worid-WMe problffa,. They tiré' Hke- 

Aiyfa fake fa.6a%r fenfafa to Eu
rope. They speak fa tome language, 

and have some ef fa game political 
^problems -at home. It Ip now possible

Hetiffa.IV: good] 
ed aw 
to be

"’ .‘fa'fafaaohs are 'Ae tonbwe:
tUooived, that the Catholics of Halifax. 

NOte Scotia, In" meeueg assembled, protest 
emphatically against the Insult offered.to 
out. dearest religious conytctlons In the dec-
і5$їмгтїіа.”,т«а»га.2
ly resent both the offensive assertions and 
Insinuations contained thereto.

Resolved, that ae the religion» belief of

star
visit.;
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